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The intnoduction of the pnoject ringing system for amateur
ringers has been one of the major changes bnought about by the
Ringing Unit. The idea stemmed from two considenations - a) The
inducing of amateur ningens to think in terrns of specific problem -
orientoted neseanch. Ringing is merely a scientific technique, a
means to an end not an end in itself. Ringing seFves very I ittle
punpose unless it is aimed at answening certain pnoblems about a
species, In recent yeans. many ningers have of thein own accor.d
moved away from haphazand ringing - the intnoduction of pnoject-
ninging wi I I formal ise this tendency. Furthermore ringens are now
expected to produce progress neponts at the end of each season. This
will mean mone effort to assess what each batch of data neally means
and whethen furthen col lection of the same data is justified, b)
l\loney. Unden the auspices of the S,A,0,S., the onganisation was
gradual ly being swamped by the lange volume of incoming data and the
ovenhead costs were gnowing, Now that the overheads have been ab-
sonbed by the Unit, ond considerable finoncial suppont given to ring-
ing, results must be pnoduced. Costs must be kept dorvn - hence the nec-
essity to change cost pnice for oll rings, Howeven the sponsons wish
to support genuine reseanch using the ninging technique - hence the
intnoduction of the pnoject system and fnee nings for appnoved pno-
jects.

The aim of this article is to give the details of all amateun
pnojects negistered to date. Not al I projects I isted have been
awarded fnee rings. lt is felt that such a Iist will be useful to
ningers so that they know ivhat work is going on, which ringens are
working on the same species as they ane and which, on related problems"

The project system is neal ly a method of throwing the scientific
bal I back into the amateur ningers'count, lt is now up to you to
show that you can carry out meaningful nesearch, however smdll the
problem is, which you select. There is a lot of potential in the
pnojects cited and in fact many of them have already been underway
for a number. of years. The Unit will do its best to help in wonking
up the nesults and assessing directions of futune neseanch.
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ROBIRTS NO. RINGER I] IiO J ECT

Kestnels J.
& Kite

Ledger Weight, moult, movement and population-,rf
Gneater (122), Rock( | 23) and Lesser ( | 25)
Kestnels and Elack-shouldered Kites (130)

Birds of
Pney

H.P.&J.M.Astudy
Mende I sohn of pney

study on

of movements and numbens of binds
in northern Tnansvaal - special
Dickinson's Kestnel (l2l),

230 Pa i nted A, J.Tnee
Snipe

Movements, ageing and sexing critenia.

237 K itt I it z A. J. Tnee
P I oven

Nlovements ond genenal physical data
especial ly moult,

238 Three
Banded
Plover

A.J, Tree As above

?< | Cunlew G,Undenhi I l,Weight fluctuations, moult cycle, sex
Sondpiper L.Underhi I l,diffenences, distnibution and movement.

H,Pfister, Population size of the species in soutnenn
M.Waltner, Africa,
G.Wi I son.

245 Knot G.Wi I son [4oult-cycle, changes in plumage, sex ratios,
I oca I movement, we i ght changes.

255 Sanden L,&G.Under- Moult cycle, bneeding plumage onset, local
ling hill.lvl.Walt- movements & weisht f luctuations,

ner, G.Wi I son

256 Ruff
i;lE:;l;" 

Moult' weisht' local movements'Misnation'

A.J.Trec
(R.o.s,)

Genenal Study - leg coloun - ageing guides,

275 Cape K, Edwands
Dikkop (E.c.W.8,S)

Seasono I movement,
population size,

age i ng and sex i ng methods,

288 Grey- H.C. Hunter
Heeded
Gull

Di spersal and I ongevity at .Westdene,
Benoni. Tnansvaal,

2RO Hantlaub Cape Bird
Gul I Club(leaden

G,Undenhi I I

Dispersal and longevity of
.Robben lsland, Table Bay,
) | sl and, Sa I danha Bay.

ch i cks fnom
and from Schapen

Waders M,Schmitt,
T.Archibald
(Rand Wadcn

uPoup,i

Weight and moult studies. Long distance and
local movements and mignations of al I wodens
on thc Rand. Transvaal,
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ROBERTS NO. R I NGI R

SPEC I ES,
PROJECT

- Wadens G,Wi lson as above for al I wadens in South-Western
( lv, Cape Cape,
Wader Gnp)

- Rai ls & M.Schmitt Moult, weight, breeding cycle, chick growth,
Crakes ageing, sexing and mignation of al ! Cnakes

and Rails in the Tnansvaal,

317 Laughing R.Hanwin Moult & weight. Homing abi I ity of binds
Dove tnansponted away fnom catching site,

H.C.Hunten Moult cycle, weight fluctuations and
movement at Bryanston, Tnansvaal,

383 White- R.K,Schmidt.Migration and longevity. Faithfulness to
pumped nest site. Dispersal of juveni les.
Sw i ft,

384 Honus P.Steyn Longevity and popul at ion structune, Thi s
SwiFt study besan in 1959.

371- Nightjars H.D'Jackson Studies on the l-ife histories of nightjans,
J/ /

493 Eunopeon A.D,S. Hewitt Dispersal and analysis of moult, age ond
Swal low & S, Piper sex at Johannesburg roostsr

H,P,Mendelsohn As above but at Pretonia noosts,
& R. Rob i nson, OccurFence of subspec i es.

502 Greaten R'K.Schmidt Mignants - c1rrd longevity, Faithfulness to
striped nest sitep dispensal of juveni les.
swal I ow

504 Cl iff T.Archibald Mignation and netunn to bneeding site.
Swal ! ow

509 African G,Wilson Study of colour phases,Moult cycle movements
Sand we i ght changes.
Mant in

533 Arrow R, Hanwin Studies of Flock composition and intenchange
Marked of, individuals,by coloun-ninging'
Babbler

589 Starned T.0atley Populations and bneeding biology,
Robin

- Cossyph6s T,Oatley Seasonal movements and influxes into diffen-
& Erythno ent habitats,
PYg I as
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QOMMUN I TY STUD I ES.

A REA RINGER PROJECT

Sa I i sbu ny, R. C henaux- Movements of common ga nden b i nds,
Rhodes i a. Repond,

Marandel I as, P, Gi nn Gnassl and bi nds at Petenhouse,
Rhodes i a

Pretonia, M,Johanns- Seasonal movements - populations on
Tnansvaal meier, Univ. Expt, Fanm,

Umtentweni P, La Hausse Especial ly Yel low & Spotted-back Weavers,
Ri ver, Nata I

Mtunzini, W, Lawson A fonest anea - study stanted in 1960,
Zululand

Pretonia W.Lawson A thornveld area.
Transvaa I C, Roos

R, Rob i nson

Dunban Nonth, W.Lawson A suburban dp€6rr
Natal (leader)

Munuwati Farm C' & A'J. A study of species on a large fanm.
Mazoe, Rhodesia Manson.

Sal isbury, C.& A.J, A study of the effects of antificial
Rhodesia Manson feeding in a subunb,

Northenn H'P. Mendel- Species distnibution - tnaining of young
Tnansvaal. sohn, ringers,

Pnetonia, H.P. Mendel- Populations on Univ, Expt. Fanm,
Tnansvaal. sohn,

Watenkloof, R.Robinson Populations of garden bi nds,
Pnetor i a,
Transvaa | .

Bnyanston, R,Reed Study of garden binds.
Tnansvaa | '

Pnetoria, C.Roos Study of garden binds.
Tnansvao I

Zimbabwe, C,Vennon Species composition of ganden,
Rhodes i a,

Kanoo Farm J,M,Wi nter- Popu I at i on and genera I study i n semi
Cape. bottom. an i d anea,
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ROBERTS NO. RINGER
SPEC I ES.

PROJECT

Jackass J.Coopen
Pensu i n (snNccos)

Population size,
Dassen and other

mortal ity and movement on
off-slrore islands,

Aa+J White J,Coopen
Pelican et al.

( snNcco s)

D i spensa I fnom Dassen co I ony: dunat i on of
juveni le plumage, longevity.

49 Bank J,Coopen
Conmon- (SnruccoS)
ont

Populotions, individual bneeding season,
mate fidel ity movements and longevity,

6l Sacred H.C,HUNTER Post-nestl in9 movement fnom Westdene, Benoni,
lbis (w.g,C,) Tvl. Longeviiy,

Esnets & C.B,C, Pnoj.Dispensal of Little Egnct (S,n.) Yel low-
lbises (G,Wilson- billed Egnet (60; Cottle Egnet (61),S.rcned

le.rdcn) lbis (81),Glossy lbis (83) fnom Kersefon-
te i n co l ony, nr r Ve l ddn i f, Cape,

Egrets, H,C, Hunten
I b i ses, (W, B,C. )
l{enons,
Co nmo na nt

Species above plus White-bneasted Conmonant
(47), Reed Conmorant (S01, Gney Henon (S+)
Black-headed Heron (55), Squacco llenon (62)
Bl ack Heron (64) , N i ght Heron (69), Spoonb i | |

(65) - dispensal fnom Westdene, Benoni, Tvl,

Ducks & J.Speedie,
Geese H,C, Hunten

(w, s.c. )

Movement and moult study of al I watenfowl
at Westdene, Benon i . Tv | .

I 06 Cape M, Johonns-
Vu I tunc me i cn,

(N,T.o,S)

Dispersal of birds ninged as chicks mainly at
Skeenpoort colony, Hantebeestepoort DamrTvl,
Study started in 1961,

J,LedgenrM. as above but mainly'at Robents Farm,
Schmitt, et. Rustenburg and Ootsi, Botswana,
al. (w,g,c.)

Vultures P,N4undy
(R.o.s, )

Comporot i ve study of Cape ( t O0), Wh i te-backed
( 107) Bl ock ( 108) Whitc-heoded ( 109) ond
Hooded (l l0) Movements, longevity, behaviour,
Mainly Wankie anea,

| 33 Bl ack V,Gansett,
Eagl e V.Tuen et

.rl,(R.0.S,)

Study of longevity, movements of chicks
fledged in the Matopos, Bulawayo.

Steppe G, J, Bnoek-
Buzzand huysen.

Mignation and ostneue in Western Cape,t54
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